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Patient-Rated Tennis Elbow Evaluation QuestionnaireSummaryInstrument description: The Patient-Rated Tennis Elbow
Evaluation Questionnaire (PRTEE), formerly called the Patient-
Rated Forearm Evaluation Questionnaire,1 is a 15-item self-
reported questionnaire to measure perceived pain and disability
in people with tennis elbow.2 It has three subscales: pain, usual
activities and speciﬁc activities. The pain subscale has ﬁve items
about the intensity of pain during various activities. The speciﬁc
activities subscale has six items tapping into the difﬁculty
experienced while performing speciﬁc activities, like lifting a
coffee cup. The four items in the usual activities subscale capture
the difﬁculty experienced in performing usual daily roles like work
and recreation.2
Instructions and scoring: Each of the items of the PRTEE is
scored on a 0–10 scale, where 0 is ‘no pain’ or ‘no difﬁculty’ and
10 is ‘worst ever’ or ‘unable to do’. People are asked to rate the pain
and difﬁculty that they have experienced in the past week because
of tennis elbow by circling the appropriate response that reﬂects
their current state. The total score ranges from0 to 100, where high
scores indicate greater pain and disability. Pain and function are
equally represented in the total score. To calculate the total score,
the raw pain score is taken as a total of 50, and the usual activities
subscale and the speciﬁc activities subscale scores are addedhttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphys.2014.08.002
1836-9553/ 2014 Australian Physiotherapy Association. Published by Elsevier B.V. Altogether and divided by two to get a function score out of
50. Therefore: PRTEE total score = [Pain score (max 50) + Function
score (max 100/2 = 50)]. It takes approximately 5 minutes to
complete the PRTEE.2
Clinical measurement properties: The PRTEEhas demonstrated
sufﬁcient clinical measurement properties. It has exhibited
excellent test-retest reliability (ICC = 0.96) in a work-related tennis
elbow sample,3 and an ICC of 0.89 in a mixed work-related and
non-work-relatedtenniselbowsample.2 It alsohashighreliability in
a sample of tennis players r2 = 0.87.4 In addition, excellent internal
consistency of 0.85 to 0.94 across the subscales indicates that the
items in the PRTEE are tapping into different aspects of the same
concept.4 In their trial that included 78 tennis players, Rompe et al4
found that the PRTEE correlated well with the DASH (Disabilities of
Arm Shoulder and Hand) and the Thomson test. The PRTEE has also
demonstrated large standardised response means (SRM) and effect
sizes (ES) (SRM = 2.1)4 (SRM = 1; ES = 1)3 indicating high sensitivity
to change. The PRTEE has been translated and cross-culturally
adapted into different languages such as Italian,5 Swedish6 and
Hong Kong Chinese7 and found to have been comparable to the
original English version with acceptable levels of clinical measure-
ment properties.CommentaryThe PRTEE is an excellent example of a disease-speciﬁc self-
report measure. This is very helpful in capturing aspects of pain
and function that are more speciﬁc to tennis elbow than a generic
joint-speciﬁc or region-speciﬁc measure. The strong clinical
measurement properties reported endorse its use in clinical
settings. The cross-cultural adaptations of the PRTEE are evidence
of its inclusiveness as an outcome measure. However, none of the
studies have determined the minimal detectable change or
the minimal clinically important difference for the PRTEE, which
could be of great use to clinicians to determine clinically
meaningful change in a patient’s status.Joshua Vincent and Joy C. MacDermid
Clinical Research Laboratory, University of Western Ontario,
London, Canada
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